
Let flot your heart be troubled: ye believe ini God, believe also in me.
John xiv. 1. j'

INCIDENTS FROM THE WORK. which miglit have been as. far as you
.1 know misplaced, and there is a verse in

my mind as I write which. tells me of
JOME weeks age ayoung stran- One who wvill remeînber youi when Re

igrentered the office, adshall say IlInasi-much as yo have done it
asked whether we could aid unto one of the least ef these my breth.-

Thr Iîim ini securing employinent ren ye have done it unto me." May God
Teewas on the face of the applicant bless y ou and prosper you is the prayer

a look of sadness, and evon want. Weof yu rother in Christ.
spoke to him for some time, and finally 2
drew from him the fact that hoe had Just take a look into our safe. In one

beenin ororto or ~e weks Hoof the drawors yen will see a six barrel-
came from a Western village ho0ping led revolver and by its side 6 bail car-
to securo employment, but had failed. rde.Witde tmaSm
Ris means (twe or three dollars) liai e trides Wha dos mean? Soe
been spent and he -%vas now hoîneless, few Roee agdwed o man toered
penniless,and for over forty-eight hiou rs tary. T ho stranger seemed te ho in
had been without food; yet -lhe did net utter despair. Only a very few days

ask anything beyond biel pto se"u re had e1apsed since ho left a situation in
work. Learnin g fro hlm thla tbe cou Id an Eastern city. Ris testimonial wvere
return te his oh d employ er, wve offered te oo buhoadgvnaytotr

send but homo that ovening andy atst
securimhoed tckt evnand a rovde a nd those few days dissipationonce seue iktadas rvdd had se ieduced hir, physically andhim with a hiearty mneal, and give him1 mentally that lie had decided te take

a smail amotint te, procure food on tbe~ his hife. The pistol was purchased, but
i purney. When we expressed our on his ivay te the banks of the Don,
intention, lie said "I nover expec- hie had been stayed by the geod hand
ted te, find such friendship, showf, of God, and led te, the Roonis. After
but you niay depend upen. it I sha sm ovrsto ihhi olvu
net forget tlie act." We thon entered the pistol and it ivas with a feeling of
inte conversation cencerning the Lord relief and thankfulness that we took
Jesus Christ, and as -%e remarked th at possession of it. We counselod and
Jesus is a more reliable friond than prayod with hlm and thon secured a
man couhd be, hoe smiled and said: "Ah. 1lodging for him. Two days after hoe
sir 1 know that, if I had net accepted 1was taken seriously ill, and wve secured
the Lord Jesus I think I should have this admission te the Hospital where ho
made way with myseif this wveek." .remained a fortnight. In the mean-
SThus unwittingly wo had been help- timo at his .request we wrote his fermer

îng a poor disciple. Ho leit us and wO employer, wvhe answored, saying that hoe
heard nothing for .)ver 5 weeks, when was se welh satlsfied wvith former service
the folhewing letter was recoived: that ho weuld again make a place for him

DEAIL SIR: if hoe returned. On bis disoharge from
the Hospital, a ticket wvas secured and

Yeu will ne doubt romember me hie is now again at bis work. He left us,
wlien you seo the enclosed, as the wpigbitterly at the theught, of bis
young mnan who appliod te yuu seme past folly but we have occasion te ho-
time age. I would have sent the meney lieve -%vith clearer views of bis only
sooner but it is part of the first moneY safeguard.-F'aith in Jesus Christ.
I have earned and received since I ro-
turned hoe se that you will under---
stand the cause of tfie dela.y. I thank Altheugh this incident dees net
you very niuch for your kindness specially boar upen our Work for

Be flot afraid, only believe.
'Mrzv. 36.


